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ABSTRACT
Here we report in vitro selection of a novel ribozyme
that catalyzes the 50-nucleotidyl transfer reaction
forming the 20–50 phosphodiester bond. This ribo-
zyme was retrieved as a sole sequence in the pool
enriched for the 50-triphosphate-dependent activ-
ities in incorporating ATP-cS. The originally selected
ribozyme consisting of 109-nucleotide (nt) was
miniaturized to 45-nt M4 ribozyme via a series of
mutation studies, and based on this mini-ribozyme a
trans-acting system was constructed. One of the
most challenging tasks in our study was to deter-
mine the chemistry occurring at the 50-ppp site. We
utilized various analytical methods including
MALDI-TOF analysis of the product generated by
the trans-acting system and elucidated the chem-
istry to be 30!50 mononucleotide extension forming
the 20–50 phosphodiester bond. Interestingly, M4
ribozyme promiscuously accepts a variety of
purine nucleotides bearing 50-mono-, di- and tripho-
sphates as substrates. This remarkable ability of M4
ribozyme would lead us to the development of a new
tool for the 50-modification of RNAs with unique
chemical groups.
INTRODUCTION
The discovery of naturally occurring RNA enzymes
(ribozymes) (1,2) has postulated so-called the RNA
world where RNAs could have served both genetic and
catalytic roles (3). This notion has motivated us to not
only search more ribozymes from nature (in vivo) but also
artiﬁcially generate ribozymes in vitro with a wide variety
of catalytic functions. Representative examples include
phosphoryl transfer (4,5), acylation (6), alkylation (7,8),
Diels-Alder (9), aldol (10) and redox (11) reactions.
Among them, in vitro selection of ribozymes that utilize
nucleotide triphosphates (NTPs) has been of great interest
since NTPs are playing diverse but essential roles in
biological systems. ATP, for example, is one of the
building blocks of RNA and at the same time serves an
energy or a phosphate source as well as in cofactors.
Because of their potential biological signiﬁcance, tremen-
dous eﬀorts have been made to evolve NTP-utilizing
ribozymes from an RNA pool of random sequences.
Indeed, it has been thus far reported that ribozymes
catalyze three types of chemistry with nucleotide
substrates.
The ﬁrst example is ribozymes that use ATP as a
phosphate source. Polynucleotide kinase ribozymes (4,12)
are capable of catalyzing 50-o r2 0-phosphoryl transfer
reaction. The second example is a 50-capping ribozyme
(13–15), which utilizes GDP (as well as GMP or GTP) to
form a 50–50 phosphoanhydride bond that is analogous to
the 50-cap structure of mRNA. The third example is those
that can elongate their own or other oligonucleotide chain
by NTPs (16,17). Earlier ribozymes of this kind were
isolated as those capable of ligating an oligonucleotide to
its own 50-end. One of these ribozymes, called Class I
ligase ribozyme, was further evolved using various
ingenious strategies and successfully turned into an
RNA polymerase ribozyme (16). Signiﬁcantly, this ribo-
zyme is able to add multiple nucleotides to the 30-end of a
substrate RNA according to the external template
sequence in trans; thus, its 50!30 polymerization function
is analogous to the naturally occurring counterparts.
Most of earlier demonstrations described above have
dealt with chemistry where the selection strategy could be
rather easily devised; i.e. a selection method allowed ones
to ﬁsh out desired ribozymes with only one possible
function or with a dominant function competing with
other potential reactions to occur. However, this does
not mean that the ribozyme chemistry using NTPs or
other nucleotide phosphates is limited to these reactions.
For example, phosphoryl transfer to the 30-hydroxyl or
50-triphosphate (50-ppp), and the 50-nucleotidyl transfer
(30!50 extension) could be catalyzed by RNA using ATP
(or other NTPs) as a substrate. In principle, RNA
sequences that catalyze one of these reactions can be
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ribozymes using ATP-gS as a substrate (4,5,12,18);
yet, no ribozyme with such functions has been reported.
Therefore, a challenge is how ribozymes that catalyze
unreported reactions are isolated and identiﬁed from a
random RNA pool competing with those catalyzing
other reactions reported previously. Accordingly, the
selection strategy should be the most critical factor
toward the success.
To isolate ribozymes capable of catalyzing the above
reactions, we developed a strategy involving three layers of
selection constraints to enrich 50-ppp-dependent catalytic
species in a random RNA pool. Executing this selection
indeed yielded a novel RNA sequence that catalyzes
one of the above reactions: 30!50 nucleotide extension.
We report here selection and characterization of this




The pool DNA (50-GGATCGTCAT TGCATTGAGA-
N70-GGTGGTATCC CCAAGGGGTA-30; constant
region for the PCR and random sequences are shown)
was ampliﬁed using the 50 primer containing the T7
promoter (50-GGTAACACGC ATATGTAATA
CGACTCACTA TAGGGATCGT CAGTGCATTG
AGA-30; T7 promoter sequences are underlined) and the
30 primer (50-TACCCCTTGG GGATACCACC-30).
Four copies of each sequence in the initial pool DNA
(complexity of about 1.6   10
15) were transcribed and
puriﬁed on 10% denaturing PAGE. From the second
round of selection onward, the pool RNA was body-
labeled with [a-
32P]GTP (ICN) during the transcription.
Conditions for the transcription are described below.
Reactions were carried out in 50mM EPPS buﬀer
(pH 7.5), 100mM KCl, 100mM MgCl2 and 10mM
ATP-gS. The RNA pool (4mM for the ﬁrst round
and 1mM thereafter) was placed in EPPS and KCl
and was denatured at 958C and then brought to
room temperature. MgCl2 was added and let RNAs
refold for 5min. Reactions were initiated by adding
ATP-gS (Sigma) and let proceed for 24h at room
temperature. Reaction volumes were 4.5ml for the
ﬁrst round and 45ml thereafter. RNAs were precipitated
from the reaction once by isopropanol and once again
by ethanol.
From the ﬁrst to ninth round of selection,
thiophosphate-containing RNAs were puriﬁed using
thiopropyl-activated resin (Sigma); RNAs from the
reaction were dissolved in binding buﬀer (25mM EPPS,
1mM EDTA, pH 7.5) and were allowed to react with the
resin (1ml for the ﬁrst round of selection and 50ml
thereafter) for 1h at room temperature with a gentle
agitation. Thiophosphate-containing RNAs were cova-
lently attached to the resin through the disulﬁde exchange
reaction with 2-pyridyl disulﬁde part of the resin. The
resulting resin was extensively washed with 20 volumes
of washing buﬀer A (25mM EPPS, 1M NaCl and
5mM EDTA, pH 7.5) and 40 volumes of 4M urea.
After washing the resin further with 10 volumes of water,
bound RNAs were eluted using 2 resin volumes of elution
buﬀer (1% b-mercaptoethanol, 12.5mM EPPS, 500mM
NaCl and 2.5mM EDTA, pH 7.5).
From the 10th round of selection, precipitated RNAs
from the reaction were dissolved in biotin buﬀer [4mM
PEO-iodoacetyl biotin (Pierce), 50mM Tris, pH 8.4].
Biotinylation of thiophosphate-containing RNAs pre-
ceded 3h at room temperature in the dark with about
70% of yield and was followed by ethanol precipitation
(twice). Resulting RNAs from the reaction were dis-
solved in washing buﬀer B (50mM EPPS, 500mM
KCl, 5mM EDTA, pH 7.5) and were allowed to
react with 50ml of SAv-agarose resin (Pierce) for 1h at
room temperature with a gentle agitation. The resin
was extensively washed successively with 20 volume
of washing buﬀer B, 40 volumes of 4M urea and
10 volumes of water. Bound RNAs were eluted using
2 resin volumes of biotin buﬀer (25mM EPPS,
10mM biotin, pH 7.0). Eluted RNAs were ethanol
precipitated and reverse transcribed. cDNAs were ampli-
ﬁed by PCR and transcribed for the next round
of selection.
Ribozyme preparation
50-ppp RNAs were prepared by transcribing PCR
template with 2mM each of ATP, CTP, UTP and GTP.
Total 5–10mCi of [g-
32P]GTP or [a-
32P]GTP was added to
the transcription reaction to prepare end-labeled or body-
labeled RNAs, respectively. 50-ppp RNA was treated with
alkaline phosphatase (Promega) to prepare 50-hydroxyl
RNA (50-OH RNA) according to the manufacture’s
manual. The substrate strand for the trans reaction
was prepared by the action of 10–23 DNA enzyme
[30-CCCTAGCAAGCAACATCGATCGGACCCACGCT
-50, priming sequences to the RNA substrate are
underlined, (19)] that was raised to the RNA
transcript 50-pppGGGAUCGUA#UGGGUGCGAAAA
AG-30 (priming sequences to the DNA enzyme are
underlined and the site of cleavage is marked with an
arrow). All RNAs were puriﬁed on appropriate PAGE.
Usually the aimed transcript was heavily contaminated
with N+1 transcript (up to 50–60% in the transcription
of M4) and less signiﬁcantly with N+2 or N 1
transcripts. Since 30-heterogeneity did not aﬀect the
activity of the ribozyme these transcripts were not
extensively puriﬁed unless otherwise noted.
General analytical procedures for ribozyme reactions
Reaction conditions were optimized to 100mM EPPS
(or 100mM HEPES), 72mM MgCl2, 8mM MnCl2,
100mM KCl, 10mM ATP-gS (for other substrates,
see ﬁgure legends), pH 7.5 and 1mM RNA (20mM RNA
were used for the trans reaction). All reactions were
carried out at room temperature for 24h. Thiophosphate-
containing RNAs were separated from the rest using
either the biphasic [(N-acryloylamino)phenyl]mercury
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (APM–PAGE) (20)
or the SAv gel shift assay with post-biotinylation with
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were visualized in a phosphoimager (Bio-Rad).
Alternatively, cold RNAs were stained with SYBR
Green II to be detected in the ﬂuorescence scanner
(Kodak). Software Quantity One (Bio-Rad) was used to
quantify the RNAs in the gel. However, it should be
addressed that this thiophosphate-containing RNA quan-
tiﬁcation was ‘relative to control reaction’ not ‘absolute
quantiﬁcation of the reaction’, for two reasons; (1)
substrates ATP-gS and GTP-gS are contaminated with
signiﬁcant amount of ADP or GDP respectively (probably
from the hydrolysis), (2) thiophosphorylated RNAs are
not stable in terms of their terminal thiophosphate-
phosphate diesters (only 50–70% of GTP-gS primed
transcript that was puriﬁed from APM–PAGE survived
after 24h in the reaction buﬀer, data not shown).
Susceptibility of theproduct RNA toward alkaline
phosphatase
Reaction of cold M4 with [a-
32P]-ATP was quenched by
precipitation with isopropanol. Residual [a-
32P]-ATP was
removed from RNA by repeated precipitation with
ethanol. Resulting RNA was subjected to the depho-
sphorylation reaction with 0.1 U/ml shrimp alkaline
phosphatase (Roche) according to the manufacturer’s
manual. Samples were taken after 0, 10, 30 and 60min of
incubation at 378C and were analyzed on 22% PAGE.
[a-
32P]-ATP was treated with alkaline phosphatase to be
used as a phosphate control. To make sure the phosphate
release is the consequence of the enzyme action, the
same set of reaction was carried out without alkaline
phosphatase.
Product analysis on DEAE-cellulose TLC
Cold M4 was allowed to react with [g-
32P]-ATP and was
loaded on the Bio-Spin 30 column (Bio-Rad) to remove
unreacted [g-
32P]-ATP. Resulting RNA was digested with
RNase T2 (Sigma) in 50mM ammonium acetate at 428C
for 2.5h. 50-end-radiolabeled M4 was digested with RNase
T2 for being used as charge standards in the TLC. The
digests were spotted on DEAE-cellulose TLC plate (J.T.
Baker). TLC was run at step gradient of ammonium
acetate (from 0.2 to 0.25M) in 9M urea and 1mM EDTA,
after a brief pre-run in water.
Product analysis on MALDI-TOF
The thiophosphate-containing RNA was puriﬁed from
the trans reaction of M4 on the APM–PAGE. Either
this product RNA or starting substrate strand
RNA in 0.5ml water was mixed with 0.5ml of 0.5M
diammonium hydrogen citrate and 1ml saturated solution
of 3-hydroxypicolinic acid (TCI) in acetonitrile:water:
ethanol (50:45:5, v/v). Samples were spotted on the target
before mass values were taken by MALDI-TOF (Bruker).
Synthetic RNA standards (6 and 14nt long) were used to
calibrate the mass externally.
RESULTS
Selection ofa50-triphosphate-dependent ribozyme
In order to enrich unreported catalytic species from the
RNA pool, the selection strategy was built upon three
layers of constraints below (Figure 1). The ﬁrst constraint
was to use ATP-gS as a substrate. This reagent had been
used in the selection of kinase ribozymes where active
RNAs were tagged with a thiophosphate transferred from
ATP-gS to its own 50-OH or internal 20-OH (4,5). In
theory, this reagent should tag any active species that
transfer thiophosphate to any sites including the 30-OH
and 50-ppp (if 50-ppp-RNA were used) groups, although
such ribozymes were not reported previously.
The second constraint was to use a pool of 50-ppp-RNA
as a substrate for self-modiﬁcation. The triphosphate at
the 50-end of RNA can oﬀer a unique reaction center not
only as an electrophile, but also as a nucleophile. At the
same time, this should eliminate the appearance of a
previously reported catalyst, 50-OH kinase (4), in the
active populations.
The third constraint was aimed at distinguishing 50-ppp-
independent species from 50-ppp-dependent ones in the
enriched pool. The positive selection was performed the
same as in earlier rounds (positive selection, Figure 1).
Figure 1. Selection of 50-ppp-dependent cis-thiophosphorylating ribo-
zymes from a random pool. 50-ppp random RNAs were subjected to
the reaction with ATP-gS and the resulting thiophosphorylated RNAs
were enriched using the following two methods. In round 1–9, active
RNAs were isolated on thiopropyl-activated resin. In round 10–14,
active RNAs were modiﬁed by biotin-iodoacetoamide and isolated on
the streptavidin-agarose resin. It should be noted that the combination
of these two procedures turned out to be eﬀective for diminishing the
appearance of non-speciﬁc aptamers that bind to resins. To knock
down the population of 50-ppp-dependent species in pool 14, the
counterselection was performed (right); the 50-ppp group was removed
by alkaline phosphatase (AP) to expose the 50-OH group in pool
14 RNA.
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removal of 50-triphosphate on the enriched RNAs to
expose the 50-OH group, and then active species were
selected (counterselection, Figure 1). We carried out these
selections at the round 14 in parallel, giving pool 14-I and
14-II, respectively (Figure 1). Since pool 14-I would
contain both 50-ppp-dependent and independent species,
whereas pool 14-II would not contain 50-ppp-dependent
species, the comparison of the sequences found in these
pools should allow us to identify the 50-ppp-dependent
species existing in the pool 14-I.
In the sequence alignment of clones from pools 14-I
and 14-II, we identiﬁed two unique sequences, C21 and
C06, in the pool 14-I (Figure 2A). The remaining
sequences were found multiple times in both pools and
classiﬁed to class I–IV. These unique clones and repre-
sentative sequences of each class were then veriﬁed for the
50-ppp dependence (Figure 2B). The clones represented
from classes I to IV were active independent from the
presence of 50-ppp group as expected. The activity of C21
was also independent from the presence of 50-ppp group.
Moreover, it was conﬁrmed that periodate oxidation of
the 30-terminus of these clones did not diminish the
activity, suggesting that all these clones likely self-
thiophosphorylated onto the internal 20-OH groups
(data not shown). However, removal of 50-ppp on C06
wiped out the activity, indicating that the 50-ppp group is
essential for activity (Figure 2B). Thus, C06 was chosen
for further studies.
At the point when we identiﬁed C06, we were still
uncertain about the chemistry catalyzed by C06. Since it
was very plausible from the selection that 50-triphosphate
would be the site of reaction, possible reactions were
(mono, di or tri)-phosphoryl transfer, or nucleotidyl
transfer through a phosphoanhydride linkage (capping)
or a phosphodiester linkage (extension). To facilitate
Figure 2. Identifying a 50-triphosphate-dependent ribozyme. (A) Sequence alignment of active clones from both selection procedures. According to
the sequence similarities, clones were categorized to four classes (classes I–IV) and two unique sequences. The clones found in pool 14-I were named
with C followed by number, whereas those found in pool-II were simply categorized as Neg. Sequences in the constant regions are underlined in gray
(50) and in black (30). Sites of sequence variations in each class are shown in gray boxes. (B) Thiophosphoryl-transfer activity of representative clones.
Body-[
32P]-labeled RNAs bearing 50-ppp or 50-OH were subjected to the reaction with ATP-gS for 24h at room temperature. Resulting RNAs were
biotinylated using biotin-I and then analyzed on SAv-dependent mobility shift assay.
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conducted mutation studies aimed at determining the
secondary structure of C06 by minimizing the molecule to
its essential regions.
Secondary structure ofC06and its miniaturization
A potential secondary structure of C06 was predicted by
RNAstructure v4.2 (21) to have four stems (termed
P1–P4), three loops (L1–L3) and one junction loop as
shown in Figure 3A. Based on this structure, a series of
mutations/deletions/substitutions were performed on P2,
P3 and P4 domains (Figure 3A). Disruption of the P3 stem
by making misparings between A74–C76 and G90–U92
was detrimental to the catalytic activity, while its
compensatory pairing gave a mutant M1 with 2.7-fold
higher activity than C06. Therefore, the scaﬀold of M1
was used for further mutation studies toward miniaturiza-
tion. Deletion of P4 domain in M1 gave only a minor
decrease in activity (M2), ruling out a potential modiﬁca-
tion within this domain such as a hydroxy group at the
30-end. On the other hand, substitution of L3 with UUCG
tetraloop virtually eradicated the activity. Moreover,
single and double deletions of the tandem guanosines at
the 50-overhang also were detrimental to the activity.
These results indicate that both motifs in L3 and the
tandem Gs play critical roles in the formation of catalytic
core of this ribozyme. Interestingly, the deletion/substitu-
tion of P2 domain with UUCG tetraloop reduced the
activity, but yet this miniaturized mutant (M3) had an
activity 1.5-fold higher than that of the parental ribozyme
C06. We therefore used M3 for further miniaturization.
The P1 stem of M3 was further shortened to M4
consisting of a 6bp stem, resulting in minor reduction in
the activity; M4 exhibited a 0.7-fold activity of the
wildtype C06 ribozyme (Figure 3B). Substitution of the
junction loop G68–A72 between P1 and P3 stems with
UUCG tetraloop was detrimental to the activity, indicat-
ing the indispensability of the sequence and length of this
region (Figure 3B). On the other hand, double substitu-
tions of P1 and P3 stems to unrelated stem sequences
aﬀorded M5 with slight increase in the activity presumably
due to a better folding (Figure 3C). Taken together, the
parental C06 ribozyme was miniaturized to 45-nt M4
ribozyme consisting of the 50-tandem guanosines and two
stems that were linked via an indispensable 5-nt junction
(Figure 3B). Thus, M4 ribozyme was used to determine
chemistry occurring in its active site.
Product analysis
To characterize the M4-catalyzed reaction, we checked the
50-terminal phosphate, the charge and the mass diﬀerences
after the reaction. Prior to the series of experiments below
to determine the product, we found that M4 ribozyme
could be radiolabeled upon treatment with [a-
32P] or
[g-
32P]-ATP (data not shown). Moreover, because the
reaction took place in the 50-ppp-dependent manner, the
radiolabeling occurred most likely at the 50-terminus.
We therefore took an advantage of this labeling method
to characterize the product.
Reaction product of M4 with [a-
32P]-ATP resulted in
radiolabeled RNA as describe above. The resulting RNA
was subjected to alkaline phosphatase-mediated depho-
sphorylation reaction. If M4 catalyzes the capping
reaction, the resulting structure that contains a phos-
phoanhydride bond should be inert toward this enzyme
action. However, the transferred [
32P]-radiolabel on M4
was readily removed as a phosphate in an alkaline
phosphatase-dependent manner, enabling us to rule out
the capping reaction from the possible chemistry
(Figure 4A).
For a charge analysis, we used the RNase T2-mediated
digestion of the product RNA. Treatment of M4 with
[g-
32P]-ATP followed by RNase T2-digestion of the
product yielded a mixture of a [
32P]-labeled nucleotide
and other non-labeled mononucleotides 30-phosphate.
We then analyzed this mixture on DEAE-cellulose TLC.
Since the migration of nucleotides on DEAE-cellulose
TLC is mainly determined by the number of negative
charges (slower migration indicates more negative
charges), this analysis allowed us to estimate the number
of phosphates on the radiolabeled substance. As a sample
for the comparison with the above product, we carried
out [g-
32P]-GTP–primed transcription of M4 generating
50-p
 pp-M4 (p
  indicates [
32P]-labeled phosphate) and
its RNase T2-digestion yielding p
 ppGp (6 negative
charges;  6). We found that the reaction product
migrated slower than the control p
 ppGp, indicating
that it has more than 6 negative charges (Figure 4B). If an
ATP transfer reaction at the 50-terminus took place and
Figure 3. Proposed secondary structures of the C06 ribozyme (A) and
its derivatives (B and C). The secondary structure of C06 was predicted
by mfold simulation and veriﬁed by mutation analyses. Mutations are
shown in boxes, and only active mutants were named as M1–5.
Relative activities compared to C06 ribozyme are shown in parentheses;
P, stem; L, loop; i, deletion mutation; ND, not detected. Nucleotide
numberings of M4 (B and C) are kept the same as those in C06.
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RNase T2-digestion should yield p
 ppAp ( 6). The
mobility of p
 ppAp should be the same or as close as
p
 ppGp, and thus the above observation ruled out this
possibility. Likewise, RNase T2-digested product origi-
nated from [g-
32P]-transfer to an internal 20-OH should
generate N(20-p
 )pNp ( 5), and therefore it was also ruled
out as additional evidence to the ppp-dependent activity.
Taken together, we could narrow the potential chemistry
down to the phosphoryl transfer (p
 pppGp;  7) or
50-nucleotidyl transfer with 20–50 phosphate linkage
(p
 ppA(20)p(50)Gp;  7) onto the 50-ppp site.
To distinguish these two products, we decided to
conduct direct molecular mass measurement of the
reaction product using MALDI-TOF. For this experi-
ment, we used a nucleotide containing thiophosphate, e.g.
ATP-gS, as a substrate, since the 50-thiophosphate adduct
could be readily puriﬁed by APM–PAGE. Our prelimin-
ary attempt using the cis-acting system showed increased
molecular mass changes, and from the mass change it was
likely that 50-nucleotidyl transfer, rather than phosphoryl
transfer, had taken place. However, the observed resolu-
tion was not high enough to withdraw a solid conclusion
for mass changes (data not shown). To observe mass
changes with a higher resolution, we performed reaction
(1) with guanosine 50-a-thiophosphate (GMP-aS) instead
of ATP-gS, and (2) using a trans-acting M4 system in
which the catalytic core and the 50-acceptor substrate were
separated (Figure 4C). Based on its secondary structure
(Figure 3C), we synthesized a 9-nt substrate and a trans-
acting ribozyme via dissection of L1 loop in M4
(Figure 4C, 9-nt sM4 and 34-nt rM4, respectively).
These two pieces of RNA would form the complex via
seven base pairs and react with GMP-aS to yield the
50-GMP-aS adduct if the expected reaction took place.
The MALDI-TOF analysis of reacted sM4 in comparison
with unreacted sM4 showed the average mass change of
approximately 202, which conformed to the expected
value of 201 for the extension of sM4 by GMP-aS at the
expense of pyrophosphate (Figure 4D). Recall the result
of RNase T2-digestion experiment in which the
M4-catalyzed self-incorporation of [g-
32P]-ATP increased
negative charges in the product (Figure 4A). Taken all
results together, we concluded that M4 ribozyme catalyzes
50-nucleotidyl transfer, i.e. 30!50 mononucleotide exten-
sion, forming a 20–50 linkage that is resistant against
RNase T2 digestion (Figure 4E).
Promiscuous specificity toward purine nucleotide substrates
During the course of the above product determination,
we found that M4 ribozyme was able to incorporate
GMP-aS to its own 50-terminus. This observation
extended our curiosity to search a full spectrum of
substrate speciﬁcity. Structures of substrates tested in
our studies are shown in Figure 5A. We ﬁrst examined the
substrate speciﬁcity of M4 toward canonical NTPs and
dNTPs. Interestingly, both ATP and GTP could be a
substrate while GTP was a superior substrate to ATP
(Figure 5B). On the other hand, neither CTP nor UTP
were viable substrates, suggesting that purine base is
Figure 4. Product characterizations. (A) Dephosphorylation of the
reaction product of M4 and [a-
32P]-ATP. Positions where ATP and
phosphate (Pi) migrate are shown; AP, alkaline phosphatase;
N, AP-non-treated product RNA. (B) DEAE-cellulose TLC analysis
of [
32P]-labeled nucleotides generated by RNase T2 digestion of the 50-
end-labeled M4 (sample 1), and the reaction product of M4 and [g-
32P]-
ATP (sample 2). (C) Construct of trans-acting ribozyme (rM4) and
substrate strand (sM4). (D) MALDI-TOF analysis of starting
sM4 (upper) and the GMP-aS adduct puriﬁed on APM–PAGE
(lower); 1, pppGGGAUCGUA [M/z=3200.923 (calc. 3200)]; 2,
SpG(20)p(50)GGGAUCGUA [M/z=3402.989 (calc. 3401); Sp, thio-
phosphate]. Series of sodium adducts are shown in both spectra as well
as dephosphorylated sM4, ppGGGAUCGUA (10, M/z=3120.917), in
the spectrum for the starting material (upper). (E) The chemistry
catalyzed by rM4.
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it was determined that the M4-catalyzed 50-nucleotidyl
transfer yielded the 20–50 linkage. This predicted that none
of dNTPs would be the substrate, and this was indeed the
case (Figure 5B). This observation added our additional
conﬁdence for the selective formation of the 20–50 linkage.
The promiscuous activity toward GTP and ATP
motivated us to investigate a greater variety of purine
NTPs (Figure 5C). We found that inosine 50-triphosphate
(ITP) was a substrate as good as GTP. Similarly, purine-
riboside 50-triphosphate (PRTP) served as an active
substrate, but less eﬃciently than GTP or ITP did;
yet it was comparable to ATP (Figure 5B and C). The
above results indicate that the functional groups of ATP
6-amino group, GTP 4-amino and 6-keto groups do not
play vital roles in the recognition by M4 ribozyme.
Incorporation of GMP-aS to the 50-terminus of M4 was
readily detected by running an APM–PAGE (Figure 5D).
Using this methodology, we investigated if M4 could
incorporate ATP-gS, ADP-bS, GTP-gS and GDP-bSt o
its own 50-terminus. All substrates turned out to be active,
indicating that the activity of M4 did not rely on the
number of 50-phosphates in the substrate. Along similar
lines, we also tested whether NAD
+ and m7GpppG could
be incorporated into the 50-end of M4. These nucleotides
were also active substrates but less eﬃcient than their
canonical nucleotide counterparts, ATP and GTP, respec-
tively (Figure 5E). This suggests that some steric restric-
tion may exist in the substrate recognition site.
Lastly, we performed M4-catalyzed 50-incorporation of
ﬂuorescein-12-GTP in which N7 on the guanine ring was
modiﬁed with a linker that connected to the ﬂuorescein
molecule (Figure 5A). We were interested in this molecule
since the incorporation of ﬂuorescein-12-GTP would
allow us to detect the product by a direct ﬂuorescent
gel scanning and at the same time the importance of
purine N7 could be veriﬁed. Although the reaction did
take place (Figure 5F), the eﬃciency was signiﬁcantly
low compared with the reaction with GMP-aS. It cannot
be ruled out that the steric hindrance of the ﬂuorescein
linker interferes with the active site of M4, but this
may suggest that the purine N7 plays some positive roles
in catalysis.
In conclusion from the studies on substrate speciﬁcity,
M4 ribozyme has unique promiscuous recognition toward
purine nucleotides, including purine base compositions,
mono-, di-, triphosphate, thiophoshate modiﬁcation at the
a-/b-/g-position and even modiﬁcations on b-/g-phosphate
with nucleotides. On the other hand, 20-OH on the ribose
is essential for chemistry to occur since M4 catalyzes
the 50-nucleotidyl transfer onto its own 50-end to form the
20–50 phosphodiester linkage.
DISCUSSION
Here we have shown in vitro selection of a novel ribozyme
C06 that catalyzes the 50-nucleotidyl transfer reaction
forming the 20–50 phosphodiester bond (Figure 4E).
The C06 sequence was found in pool 14-I as a minor
population compared to possible internal kinases
(Figure 2B). Finding of such a sequence was made
possible by executing selection under the layers of
selection criteria and the careful sequence comparison in
two pools at the round 14 generated by the procedures
Figure 5. Substrate speciﬁcity of M4. For the single nucleotide
resolution, extensively puriﬁed M4 was used throughout the experi-
ments shown here. (A) Structures of purine nucleotides used in this
study. (B) Reaction with canonical nucleotides. Reactions were carried
out using 4mM of each substrate. (C) Reactions were carried out using
2mM of ITP-aS or 0.76mM of PRTP-aS. (D) Reaction with various
purine thiophosphates. (E) Reactions were carried out using 4mM of
NAD
+ or the cap analog. (F) Reaction with ﬂuorescein-12-GTP; lane
1, M4 was ﬂuoresceinylated with iodoacetamido-ﬂuorescein following
the same protocol for the biotinylation (Materials and methods); lane 2,
M4 was allowed to react with 4mM GMP-aS, and the product was
ﬂuoresceinylated as lane 1; lane 3, M4 was allowed to react with
0.2mM of ﬂuorescein-12-GTP. The gel was scanned directly (upper) or
after the staining with EtBr (lower) for the ﬂuorescence. Even though
there was a certain level of non-speciﬁc ﬂuoresceinylation of
(unreacted) 50-ppp-M4 (lane 1, upper), the decreased mobility in the
lane 3 clearly depicts that ﬂuorescein-12-GTP was transferred to M4
(lane 3, upper). When the same gel was stained with EtBr, there was no
diﬀerence in mobility throughout samples, which means the reaction
yield with ﬂuorescein-12-GTP was very low.
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Especially, the latter counterselection strategy facilitated
the conﬁrmation of the desired activity without checking
all clones for their activities. The 50-nucleotidyl transfer
reaction is considered as a 30!50 mononucleotide exten-
sion, and thus no natural counterpart is known to exist in
the present enzyme world. Nonetheless, an RNA molecule
reported here is able to perform such a unique chemistry
in cis as well as in trans.
Joyce et al. have reported a ribozyme capable of
catalyzing both 50- and 30-nucleotidyl transfer reactions
(17). This ribozyme, called E278-19, is a variant of Class I
ligase ribozyme isolated by a continuous in vitro evolution
procedure aimed at evolving 50!30 mono- or di-nucleotide
extension. Thus, the 30!50 nucleotidyl transfer activity
was coincidently discovered in the collection of ligase or
polymerase ribozymes, but it certainly kept the same
signatures as the parental class I ligase ribozyme, where
the incoming nucleotide formed a base pair with the
template nucleotide and the 30–50 phosphodiester linkage
was generated.
In contrast, C06 and its miniaturized variant M4
promiscuously recognize the incoming purine nucleotides
for the 30!50 extension (Figure 5). Although it has not
been ruled out if a nucleotide templating to the incoming
purine nucleotide resides in the active site, the observed
promiscuous activity toward various purine bases suggests
that speciﬁc hydrogen bonding to purine bases is very
unlikely. We rather think that the incoming substrate is
guided by base-stacking interactions to the active site of
ribozyme and somehow the ribozyme 50-a-phosphate is
projected to the 20-OH of the incoming nucleotide for the
nucleophilic attack.
Even though we cannot identify a direct counterpart
enzyme in the contemporary protein world, terminal
deoxyribonucleotide transferase (TdT) catalyzes a similar
reaction. This enzyme can add nucleotide(s) to the 30-end
of DNA in a template-independent manner. Also TdT is
well-known to have a preference to dG over other
deoxyribonucleotides even though it basically has a
promiscuous ability to accept nucleotide substrates (22).
TdT apparently uses base-stacking interaction at least for
its second nucleotidyl transfer step (23). Although TdT
shares some of key features of M4, distinct diﬀerences
exist regarding directionality and substrate speciﬁcity of
the nucleotidyl transfer event. As TdT plays an indis-
pensable role in enhancing the diversity of the immuno-
globulin repertoire (23), we can imagine a beneﬁcial role of
terminal nucleotide transfer at either end of RNA in the
RNA world with regard to a genetic diversity, where the
recombination could have been the primary source to
achieve an evolution or adaptation (3,24).
During the course of mutation studies, we found that
indispensable motifs in M4 reside in the regions of the
50-overhang, P2–P3 junction and L3 loop (Figures 3 and
6A). Since M4 catalyzes essentially the same chemistry as
RNA ligase ribozymes except for the directionality of
extension, it is of interest to compare the secondary
structure of M4 with those of reported ligase ribozymes.
Four representative ligases are selected for comparison;
Bartel’s class II ligase, Ellington’s L1 ligase, Joyce’s R3C
and cytidine-free ligases (Figure 6B–E) (25–28), all of
which form a 20–50 phosphodiester linkages like M4
ribozyme. These four ligases share the structural features
of 50-overhang and internal guide sequence for the
incoming oligonucleotide. An obvious similarity found
in all ribozymes including M4 is that the junction domain
likely consisting of a part of catalytic core is dominated
with A and G, occasionally containing U (note that G is
dominated at the 50-end because the consecutive Gs
generally give higher transcription eﬃciency and therefore
such RNA pools have been often used for selection). This
suggests that such AG-rich motifs are suitable for
composing the tertiary space where 50-a-phosphate is
positioned to the 20-OH of the incoming nucleotide. On
the other hand, a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between M4 and
these ribozymes is that M4 lacks the internal guide
sequence for speciﬁc base pairing. Probably, the P2–P3
junction and L3 region would be located in close
proximity, creating a 3D space for bringing the incoming
purine nucleotides to the active site via base-stacking
interactions.
A similar discussion could be extended to a DNA
enzyme 7S11 that ligates RNA sequences through 20–50
phosphodiester linkage. Unlike the ligase ribozymes
discussed earlier, this DNA enzyme produces a branched
Figure 6. Proposed secondary structures of M4 ribozyme and ligases.
(A) M4 from this study. (B) Bartel’s class II ligase ribozyme (25). (C)
Ellington’s L1 ligase ribozyme (26). (D) and (E) Joyce’s R3C and
cytidine-free ligase ribozyme, respectively (27,28). (F) Siverman’s 7S11
RNA ligase DNA enzyme (30). Bases likely involved in catalysis are
shown. Other parts of ribozyme sequences are shown in solid line;
DNA parts are shown in thicker solid line. The hydroxyl nucleophile of
incoming purine (R) or oligonucleotide substrate (dashed lines) attacks
the a-phosphate on the ribozyme.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, No. 12 4193or lariat RNA (29,30) using an internal unpaired
nucleotide as a branch-site. Though 7S11 is a DNA
enzyme that reacts with a RNA substrate, it shares a
similarity in structure to M4 where the electrophilic
50-ppp-end of substrate is needed to be unpaired
(Figure 6F). Moreover, it was shown that the branch-
site nucleotide should be a purine nucleotide with
20-hydroxyl even though adenosine was preferred to
guanosine kinetically (30), which makes this reaction
analogous to the M4-catalyzed purine nucleotidyl
transfer.
The trans-acting activity of rM4 and the feasibility
of designing the substrate strand guide sequence can lead
us to the development of a new tool for the 50-end
modiﬁcation using purine nucleotides. Particularly,
the unnatural 20–50 phosphodiester linkage at the
50-end makes the oligonucleotide resistant toward
50-exonucleases. Unfortunately, the current system is not
yet sustainable for such applications due to the poor
activity (using GMP-aS as a substrate, kcat and KM
were 0.070h
 1 and 34mM, respectively). However,
re-evolution of M4 ribozyme with appendix domains
would potentially produce M4 variants with higher
activities, so that a new tool for the 50-nucleotide
modiﬁcation of RNA can be devised.
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